The following acids have a greater affinity for lime than the phosphoric, and should be used about the teeth with a great deal of caution?the oxalic, the sulphuric, the tartaric, and succinic; and yet I have known quantities of the dilute sulphuric put up in bottles, and sold through the country as a wash to cleanse and preserve the teeth. Perhaps I may have not given the accurate comparative affinities of these articles; but, more strictly speaking, I have given the actual order of decomposition. Heat will, to some extent, exert an influence, and somewhat affect the action of acids on these bodies. What effect will the vitality of the teeth have in resisting the action of these agents ? or will it, in any measure, lay these organs more in danger of decomposition ? I cannot think the latter. These are certainly questions, however, that much concern every dental practitioner; and I hope will draw forth much investigation in this department of our science. 
